
Fighting Modern Plagues 
With novel emerging diseases a constant threat, a sturdy defense is assembled BY SHARON GUYNUP

I 
n the late 1990s, wildlife veterinarian William Karesh 
observed that a growing number of human maladies
tuberculosis, measles, Ebola-were infecting and kill

ing Africa's gorillas and other great apes. Karesh, now 

a vice president of the Wildlife Conservatio-n Society 

(WCS), realized that it wasn't just a wildlife issue. He rec-

ognized a rising threat from infectious diseases that jump 

between species in a borderless world. 

Of 1,400-plus known human pathogens, over 60 per

cent are shared between people and animals. But a more 

ominous statistic is this: "Three-quarters of human dis

eases discovered over the last three decades are shared 0 
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Ebola vnus causes Ebola hemorhaglcfever

wjth animais and a new disease emerges every 6 to
12 months," says Karesh. AmonS them are Ebola, monkey-
pox, and Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, the human variant of
mad cowdisease. HIVis now endemic worldwide.

With growin8 globalization in an ever-more crowded
world, people are swapping microbes with other creatur€s
at an unprecedented rate. New settlements encroach iDio
wild landscapes, bringing people and li€stock into dose
proximity with wiidlife. Thos€ aninals are hunted for food, '
the pet trade, for use in traditional Asian medicine, and are
most often shipped betwe€n countries. Increasing travel jets

microbes around the world. cloud€d factory farms often
become petri dishes for disease. "Another concern is the use
of antibiotics in livesiock feed: it could act as an aEeni of
pathogen mutation.'

As a result, age-old disea.ses are evolving, infecting new,
vutnerabte bosts. Some viruses like influenza are alwavs of

are liDked io €nvironmenral changes, they are sometim€s
dubbed "ecodemics."

Some novel orga sms set into humans andbecome evo-
lutionary dead ends, dying oui quickly. "That erpenment is
happenins somewhere every day," says Karesh. "With six bil-
Iion people in the world, ii becomes a numbers game: ,ome
of ihose 'experiments' are succ€ssful." When th€y arc suc-
cessfDl, theret no guarant€e that drugs or vaccines wil be
available to protect us.

The WCS put torether a "One world, One Health' pam-
digm to better prwent, pEpde for, diagnose and respond
to Dew zoonotic disease threais. Res€archers are trying to
determi.e whatt jumping and why. Over the last decade,
fiey have pioneer€d unlikely alliances across science and
nedicine-coDnectins physicians, !€terinarians, ecologists,
virologists, zoolosists and slobat animat and human health
agencies that would normally operate independently. 'Itb

a new mindset that I think is n€cessary
if we're really goiDg to address the nel1
SARS or rhe next HIV," says KhaL

Large initiati\€s include the Ceniers
for Diseas€ Conirol and Pre\€ntiont rc-
cendy oeated National Center for Emerg-
ing and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases that
Khan curently helps direct. Last Octo-
ber th€ U.S. Agency for Intemationai

Development launched a new Bnerging Pandemic Threats
Programj one consortium will monitor geographic hoispots
for emerging diseases in bats, rodents, p mates, and other
hish- sk witdlife.

A receni Institute ofMedicine report ca.lled for polincal
and financial commitment, estimating the cost to maintain
a fuly integrated global suneilance slsten at $800 rnilion
per yeax. Experts also note that better regulation of trans-
port, inspection aIId quaantine ofanimals is crucial, simi,
lar to current livestock retulaiions.

'This is about more thm better human health," says
Khan. 'The One Health statesy is also about better animal
health and better envimnmental stevardship." O

In the r ight species, even harmless microbes
sometimes turn deadly. SARS is a recent example,
a benign virus in horseshoe bats and civets that
sparked a 26-country human pandemic in 2002

concern because they mutat€ rapidly, sometimes pickinS up
genes from bird or swine flu, aDd they transmit readily be

In the dght species, even harmless microbes sometimes
rurn deadly. SARS is a recent example, a benisD vins in
horseshoe bats and ci\€ts that sparked a 26-country htr-
man pand€mic in 2oo2. The World Health OrSanization
(wHO) pinpointed wildlife mark€ts in cuandong, China as
the likeiy source ofi ection-where hudreds ofspecies sit
side by side in bdkets and cases. "where wildlife, livestock
and humans iDieEect is where novel diseases emerge and
haE ihe opportunity to inf€ct humans," sa)s_Ali Klan, U.S.
Assistant Surg€on General. Since many diseale outbr€aks
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